Subcellular location of the major protein antigens of paramyxoviruses revealed by immunoperoxidase cytochemistry.
The major structural proteins of Newcastle disease virus and Sendai virus were localized in infected BHK-21 and MDBK cells by ultrastructural immunoperoxidase cytochemistry using antibodies against the individual viral protein antigens. The intracellular glycoproteins were strictly membrane bound, being localized in the rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER), perinuclear spaces, smooth membrane vesicles, and presumed Golgi apparatus. The nucleocapsid proteins were detected exclusively in membrane free cytosol and accumulated there, forming inclusions. The membrane (M) protein was found both in cytosol and on RER. The viral proteins on RER exhibited a distinct site specificity; the glycoproteins were facing the lumen of RER whereas M protein was present at the outer cytoplasmic surface. All the viral proteins were detectable at the plasma membrane where virus assembly takes place. However, their modes of distribution differed remarkably. The glycoproteins were spread widely over the entire cell surface including the areas of virus budding and those of normal morphology, whereas M protein was localized in restricted areas of the membrane, frequently forming a patch of virus specific membrane. The presence of nucleocapsids was confined to the virus particles budding from the plasma membrane. These results complement and extend the earlier morphological and biochemical data on the assembly or morphogenesis of paramyxoviruses.